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BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF CONTRACT: This agreement is between A11 West
Coachlines and DJUSD to transport Davis Senior High School students roundtrip to Sacramento
City College and Woodland Community College. Students will be exploring the campuses to
find out what options are available to them after graduation from high school.
The cost ofthe transportation is $645 and is being paid by donations. No student was excluded
due to inability to pay.

Charter 1D
Movement Ip
Move Date
ClientlD
Phone
Contact
Customer

67812
75770
02/07/2017
DAH1001
(53U)757-54p0

Alt West Coachiines
7701 Wilbur Way
Sacramento, CA 95828
Phone:{916} 423-4Q00•{800)843-2121
Fax:{916} 689-5926

DAV15 HIGH SCHOOL
31 S W. 14TH STREET'
DAVIS, GA 95616

Name
Pickup Mme
First Pickup
Arrival

Salesperson: Tammy Tiner
2/7/17 7:45 am
315 W.14TH STREET, DAMS, CA
2!7117 8:30 am

Destination
Leave Time
Back Time

First Pickup tnsEructions
DAMS HIGH SCHOOL- DEPART @ 8:00 AM
*""SPAR***
*"'*BdOKED BY DEBBIE PRESS""`*
~~
Seats Vehicle Description
~
47
47 Coach

pAVIS i W40DLAND, GA
2!7117 11:30 am
217/17 12:00 pm

Destination instructions
1) SACRAMEN'f0 CITY COLLLEGE -1720 JADE ST, DAVIB
2) WOODLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE - 2300 E. GIBBON RD,
WOODLAND

Vehicle iD
$644.80
$644.80

Vehicle Total including PUC Tax if applicable

$644.84

Movement Total
Payment Terms:
Payment is due 14 days in advance of charter
Deposit Requirements:
Please provide copy of purchase order

Please sign and return one copy of this agreement to confirm your order. Agreement includes terms on the reverse side.
Should you need to change or cancel this reservation please call the charter department at A11 West Caachlines,(800)843-2?29.
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GENERAL TEf2MS AND CONDITIIONS
i , ~ENFRAI. This document corrta'~ns ail of fhe terms and
conditions ~mcterwhich CUSAAWC LIC,dba att West Coachiines(#he
"Company""Us""We"j agrees to f~unish service to you ("Customer"
or "You"j, When you sign this docurrrent it Is q legally binc~ng
contract and it can only be changed by a later written agreemen#
beiweenus, CaretullyreadtY~sentiredocumentbeforesigning.
2. ITItVFRARY. Qjvsrt" ten Itirierdry must be received no I~t9r than
Fourteen(t 4)days before deacafure. Our driver will be gluon a copy
of your enfilte Itinerary, and ho w+}!i tae instructed to follow it strictly. Ne
hcas na authori#y to agr~ to eke any changes in the trip schedule
wifhout the prior approval of an aufihorized Company supervisor.
Therefore, if, after your trip begins, you wantto make any change in
the agreed ItGierary, you must notify your driver at once and he will
contactthe Company, Ifi we Agree tothe change you requesfi you
musttYien pcty the foil amount o#any Increase to ttx~ contract price
immediately upon completion of the trip, Any additional ct~ges
will be based on the Comp~y'scurrent pub~shecl rates.
3. COMPLfANCEW1TFltAWS. AUitineraiesrnustaHowit~edrlvverand
fhe Companytocomplyw!#h qll ~~leral,State and local regulations
or ordinances. Drivers are limited to: a) 15 consecutive hours on
duty in any one day {including'1~ hour driver preparation; and b)of
this 15 homes,a mcodmum of 7 q hours may be actual drMng hours. If
your ftinerary requires the use of more than one driver. sillier the
price oftfie charter win tie adjusted orthe ihnerrnv must bechanged
o allow for oniv one ci~ver, Upon reaching your destination, if the
drNers`total on-duty hours have been used,the c3~ivar must have a
minimum of 4 hours otf-duty the Customer is responsible for the
drivers) overnight room accommodations ~mless v_o a~nc!#fie
Comr.~anV have agreed in Q~vcmce thatthe ComoahV will provide
the driver'sroam and bill you forthe charges,

7 0, DEPdSri. When a deooslt is required, there Is a 50°k dew per bus
due 10days cr{ter you rece6ve your c~nnfirmaflon in the rr~aiL IY the depasft
is notreceNed vrhen ItIs due,we may cancelthe chafer,
1 t. AAYMENT, Payment is due 14 dcrys before clepcuiure unless
satisfc7cfiory credit arrangemerrts have been rrx~de and approved.
Pc~ymeni must be made in cash or by check payable to AI! West
Caachllnes, We accept VISA, MasterCard American Egress or Discover
Card. Ahondlingfeewiili~chargedwhenpayingwithacreditcard,
72. FINANCE CH~U?GES. If you have made credit arrang~rnenis wi#h usto

pay after departure and you tali to pay on flrne, we will charge you a
finance charge on a8 past-due amcn~ts of 1,5°Yo for Bch 30 day period
thatthe bill IS pasfidub.
Z 9. CLEANING RND REAAlRS. The Customer is liable for exfiraordinary
cleaning and for ail repairs to our vehicle(beyond nmmaE wear)caused
by members of your party. You agree to pay for cal repairs and excess
cieaningcFxxgedw)thinthecompartiy'sterms of ppyment
14. EXTRA FfFS, Parking, tails, airport fees and entryfees for parks arx)Ior
attract~Ons arett~ responsiblity ofthe Customer.
15, RLCOH011C BEVERAGES. If alcoholic beverages are broughfi on
bird aig vehicle,a $3QOA0 deposit is required. Alcohol cieposfts will be
refunded after compief~on of the trip if the coach Is Jeff in good conc~tlon.
Please cdlow 10 working days for refund to be processed. the Company
resen+es the right to refuse or terminate tta~spatatlon to cry person fhat
displays aggressive behavior or appears to be under the influence of
alcohol, or other intoxicctt(ng substances. 6iass cordalners arxi kegs are
notallowed on our buses.
16. SMpKlNGONTHEBtlS Nosmokinpisr~rmfftedonourbuses.

4. RESPONS181t1TY FOR BAGGAGE. The Company assumes no risk
for handling baggage ~d other passenger's properly and Is nc~
l~abie for any loss of such Items scared anywhere in the bus.
Passengers mcn/ only bring baggage and other properly to cm
amount tt~cit can convenienfly be cared in the ctsartered bus.
Each passenger Is responsible for removing all of tt~alr persona!
property and baggage from the interior of the bus at the end of
each frcavei dayc~dwhen fhetrip ends.
5. STANDING WNICE BUS IN MQT10N. Buses mcry start ar stop
suddenly. Passengers are requested not to change seats or utilize
the restroom when the bus Gs in motion unless exercising extreme
caution. The Comper~y will not be responsible far {nudes to
~gssengers w3~o stand or walk wile the bus is in motion, Charter
groups must provide c~equate supervision and discipline,
6, SERVICE SUB,IEGT TO TARIFF. Customer agrees that the
petfarmance ofthe service desetibed in fh(s order is subject to tariff
regulations.
7. t21GHT TO StJBSTl7U7E FQUTAMENT. the Company hasthe right at
IYs sole discretion fo substifvte equiprnentftom oucfleet orfrom other
companies{n arderta tulfill thfscharter agreement.
8. CNRRGES. The "TOTAL CHARTER PRICE'shown is the Company's
estimate loosed upon our c►inenfi tariff and our best estimate ofthe
speclfl~ services you have requested befcxe adding any fuel
surcharge. Charters exceec~ng the miles or hours booked will be
billed for cadd{tiongl charges. Additional hours are billed In 1 hour
(ncrer~ents. Chargescianotincfudedrivergratulty.
4. FUEL SURCNAR~E. A{I ttlps are sub}ecfi to a fug!surcharge. Fuel
surchar~sare subJectfio change.

17. CA1~10ELtATIQNS. Charters booked,but not prepaid or confirmed by
either pc~rly, rr7ay be Conceited by either You a the Compcx~y wffhaut
notice. Trips ~ncelied lessfhan 72 haws but more than 2a hours before
spot time are subject to a $250.00 per bus cc~ceilatlon fee. Trips
cancelled less the 2A hours before spot #ime are subJ~t to c~
canceUaflon fee of 50 '0 of the charter phce. Car~ellatfon at spot is
s~ectto ore u
18. TIME C1F AFti2~UAL ARID DfPARTt1RE. The Company does not
guarantee to arrive at or departfrom any po(nt at a spec{fic lime, but wii!
endeavorto rr'~ettheschedWesubrrdtted by Its agentor empEayse,
19. FORCE MAJEURE. The Company Is not resporuible for cony delays,
cl~ges of scheciu(e ar cancellations resulting, directly or ir~recily,from
any act of Gal, public enemies, authority of law quarantine, perils of
navigations, riots, stiiKes, the hazard or dangers Incident to a state of war,
aCCicJents, breakdowns, road condttions, weather ctmc9tlans, and other
conditions beyondthe Company's control.
20, AGCOMODA710tUS FOR THE DiSABiED. Any group which requires an
ADA accessible bus is requssked to lnkxm us atfheflrr~ ofthe reservation,
and must notify us in wriflng no later than 48 hoots prior to the chartePs
depadwe.
2T. OXYGEA/ R~Ot.J~N70NBOA8D. Groupswithmembetsusingpersana!
oxygen canisters mustglvett~ Company 4B hours advance notice.
Each group memberrnayhavetwo(2}canisters insldeihe bus.
Rdditio~i caNsters mustfie transported underthe buscmd prapedy
securedin#heforwardbaggagecompartment C.~lstersstoredunder
the bus mustbe propedypackaged bythe group member in protecilve
cases with safetycaps onthe valves. CanGste~s rr~ty notexceed A.5
inches In diameter and 26inches in length.
22, CAStNOliND1ANGAft~1~fG AtiAassengersmustbeatteasf29years
ofage. NO CNItDRFNALCOWED.

